tion, and will well repay a visit.
Lord Randolph Churchill, M.P., will preside at a special festival dinner to be held at the Hotel Metropole, on May 12th next, in aid of a scheme for the consolidation and extension of St. Mary's Hospital. The object of the scheme is to acquire the piece of land which extends from the present hospital site to Praed Street, and upon which the houses Nos. 82 to 112, Praed Street, now stand. This will at once furnish space for the extension of the hospital? a work which cannot long be delayed if the charity is to provide adequately for the needs of the district?and, by giving it a frontage on the main street, will remove an obstacle which has prejudiced the progress of the charity from its foundation. The opportunity to acquire this land is now at the disposal of the governors, and may never again recur. Now, therefore, is the time for action to be taken. It is, however, a great work, and will involve a large expenditure, beside necessitating a material increase in the reliable income of the charity. To raise a fund for this purpose, and to enlist the aid of new friends in the good work of the hospital, are the objects for which this festival dinner is to be held, and in aid of which support is now solicited. The future well-being of the institution in a great measure depends upon the result of the efforts now being made, and it is therefore confidently hoped that the hospital will not seek in vain for friends at such an important crisis in its history. From 
